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IoNIc imiedication is the application of electro-chenmistry to therapeutics. To students of recent advances in physical chemistry, cheinical affinity comes siimlply to mean electric attraction and electric repulsion of the atoms or molecules in solution. These atonms or molecules have each a charge of electricity, some of them being positive and souime negative. Being electrically charged, and capable of moving in virtue of this charge, they are called ions or imovers. Let an electric current be passed through such a solution and at once, fromi a restless state of activity, the ions proceed to arrange theimselves so that the -ions may move towards the + pole and the + ions towards the pole; like charges repelling, and unlike attracting. The ions moving towards the + pole are called anions, that is anode-goers; those towards the --pole kathions, that is kathode-goers. Hydrogen and all inetals are kathions; iodine, chlorine, &c., are anions. In the case of coinpounds the bases are kathions and the acids are anions. Thus, in the case of a solution of sulphate of copper, the sulphuric acid, being an anion, will drift towards the + pole; whilst the copper will mnove towards the --pole. Any solution capable of conducting a current of electricity through it is called an electrolyte; and the passage of the current brings about decomnposition of the electrolyte. The motions of the ions constitute the current, each atom carrying with it an equal quantity of electricity. The hum-an body is an electrolyte in virtue of the salines in its tissues. The principal saline being NaCl, the body acts electrically as a solution of chloride of sodiunm. Seeing that the ions or electrically charged atoiils are some + and some , and that these are capable of moving freely about and against each other, there nmust be a constant commotion amongst these ions. This is shown at A in fig. 1 ,1 which is Ineant to illustrate diagrammatically the arrangement of the molecules and atoms of water when uninfluenced by an electromotive force froin the outside. Note how the molecule has its atomns so arranged that the mutually repelling H ions are kept as Not reproduced. far as possible apart, so that there would be no movement within the molecule but for the action on its atoms of adjoining molecules. It is a different matter, however, as you will observe, with the molecules themselves, for, where these are so placed that two H atoms approach each other or collide, repulsion will follow between the molecules, and, though in less degree, between the H atoms within the molecules also, due to the partial displacement of one of these by an H atom of an adjoining molecule. Let a small controlling force, however, say 1 volt, be applied, and instantly the molecules arrange themselves as at B, so that all the O atoms point towards the + pole and all the H atoms towards the --pole, but no decomposition takes place. Let at least 2 volts of difference of potential, however, be brought to bear on the atoms of the water and we have what is represented at C. The atoms have changed partners all along the line, so that at the + pole an atom of 0 has broken off, and at thepole two atoms of H. In the case of water the atoms of the molecules are held together more firmly than are those of some other electrolytes, for, though a slight difference of potential between the electrodes inserted into the water would tend to make the molecules stand at attention as in B, it requires over 1 47 volt to bring about what is shown at C, the 0 and H having a strong attraction for each other. Expressed chemically the 0 and the H have a strong chemical affinity for each other; expressed electrically their difference of potential is high, just as the inherent difference of potential between Zn and Cud when brought into contact is relatively high. The constituents of some electrolytes have much less affinity, however, for each other. In such cases the movements of the ions must be more vigorous, not only amongst the molecules but also amongst the atoms. An atom may break off from one molecule to attach itself to an adjoining one, or it may roam about free and be caught up for a time again; but movement is constant, causing commotion from collisions amongst the ions. That this is the case, especially with a solution of NaCl, was forced upon my notice recently whilst investigating some electro-chemical phenomena. I took a U-shaped tube containing normal saline solution, placed a carbon electrode into the solution in each limb, and connected these electrodes with a galvanometer giving milliampere readings. The result surprised me when I first observed it. It may be well known to electro-chemical experts, but it was previously unknown to me. Note that these carbon electrodes have no difference of potential, and therefore no migrations of ions towards the separate rods might be expected; yet no sooner had the rods touched the solution than a current of 1 ma. was found to be set up in the galvanometer. I show you this now. I suspected, as an explanation of this phenomenon, that the carbons might differ in potential owing to some impurities in one of them, since, when I reversed them in the limbs of the U tube I found that the direction of the current was reversed. That this was only occasionally the case, however, was evident after a few trials, the direction of the current varying apparently according to mere chance. That this is so is indeed most likely; and imagination can readily picture atoms breaking off from their molecules, rushing about in a free state, reuniting, changing partners, and darting off again. Like " warlocks and witches in a dance," " They reel'd, they set, they cross'd, they cleekit," as Tam O'Shanter saw done at the midnight ball in Alloway Kirk. Under such circumstances there must always be some free ions in the neighbourhood of the carbon electrodes. Let a few + ions happen to knock against one of the carbons in its rainbles; these will give up their charge of electricity to that electrode, which will then become electro positive, and thus will a difference of potential be established between the carbons. All the more will this be the case if some of the ions are at-the same time similarly surrendering their negative charge to the other electrode. Thus a current is set up between the electrodes outside of the solution; and, as this current must pass through the galvanometer, its needle is deflected. The current, once formed, continues, I find, to circulate for an indefinite time, though gradually falling to about 3 ma. The potential I found to be about 5 volt. It is not to be wondered at, therefore, that a solution of NaCl should be a good conductor of electricity compared with water, which, if perfectly pure, is almnost a non-conductor, due to the close electrical union between O and H, for no decomposition means no current, and the conductivity of a fluid is proportional to the number of its free ions multiplied by the velocity of their movement.
Whilst this illustration appeals to the imagination and helps to give a living picture of ionic movements, a siinple experiment illustrating the decomposition of KI appeals to the eye. [Experiment here with a U tube containing a solution of KI, starch and phenolphthalein.] The starch, you will observe, is colourless because there is no free iodine; the phenolphthalein is colourless because there is no free potash. Now apply to one limb of the tube the positive pole from a battery and the negative pole to the other and note the change. In a few minutes the solution in the limb into which is inserted an electrode connected with the + pole becomes blue, indicating the presence of free iodine; whilst the solution in the other becomes red from the action of the K on the phenolphthalein; the metal potassium, separated by the current, having combined with hydroxyl, whilst the other atoms of H of the molecules of the water escape, as you may see from the bubbles arising from this pole. A reversal of the current would result in the colours changing places. Note also that these changes are at the electrodes only. Changes such as those shown in Table I . have been going on. I show the potassium and the iodine only in this table to make the process less complicated. Observe also the iodine atoms at the.one end and the potassium atoms at the other have parted with their electric charges to their respective electrodes and have thus become free. This is electrolysis, and is, as you see, accompanied by ionic migration, but it is not ionic migration in the sense in which we are considering it to-night. In electrolysis the changes, as you will observe, are at the poles only, though this has been brought about by the ions throughout the liquid constantly changing partners and going individually their respective ways. Simple electrolysis has been employed in medicine for various purposes, notably by Apostoli in gynecological cases; and this treatment is sometimes of undoubted benefit. The escape of nascent 0 and of the acids of the tissue electrolyte at the + pole, usually the intra-uterine one in the Apostoli treatment, has an antisepticor a caustic action; whilst when thepole is made the active one the iissues are softened and dissolved by the action of the sodium hydroxide, obtained from the NaCl of the tissues and the hydroxyl of the split molecule of the water. In ionic migration phenomena, however, there is besides this a transfer of the ions of the applied solution or soluble electrode from one pole in ju-6 the direction of the other, of zinc or copper as the case may be from th( + pole, and of iodine, sulphuric acid or salicylic acid as the case may be from thepole. The question as to which pole the substances leave is the important one because, in applying ionic medication in practice, the other pole is at a neutral place, and so it may be for convenience ignored. Table II . illustrates what would go on in the case of copper, when applied at the + pole, as Table III . indicates how KI would behave when applied at thepole. As ocular demonstrations of the power of electric currents to cause the transit of ions from the pole of application, I show you some pieces of leather which have been suitably folded and tied round one end of an open glass tube. This tube has been inserted into a vessel containing a solution of NaCl, whilst the substance employed to penetrate the skin is poured into the inner tube. A current of electricity has been passed through the folds of leather for a definite time. As a contrast I have placed alongside each of these a strip of the same material which had been similarly treated, but without having had any electric current passed through it. In this latter case simple diffusion had been in operation for exactly the same time as in the former. In the case where CuCl2 has been the substance employed, solution of sulphurated potash has been used to convert the comparatively colourless CuCl2 solution into the dark sulphide of copper. In this case both solutions were of the same specific gravity and stood at the same level, so as to eliminate the actions of osmosis and of gravity. Where salicylate of soda has been the substance used, tincture of perchloride of iron has been employed to render visible the passage of the salicylic acid from thepole through the layers of the skin. In this case transudation has been opposed by gravity and by osmosis, the solution in the inner tube being at a lower level and of a lower specific gravity than that of the outer one. This explains why the markings on the skin, which indicate the amount of simple diffusion, are those of the reagent only, practically no salicylic acid having passed through. In the case of ionization, on the other hand, though the other conditions were identical, the salicylic acid, as you will observe from the intense red of the action of the reagent upon it, has penetrated to the last fold of the skin.
It will readily be admitted that, if this difference can be produced by electric means, a similar result may be expected in the case of the mucous membrane of the vagina and uterus, the conditions there as to gravity and osmosis being practically the same as in the salicylic acid experiment. But the difference is not one of degree only, for whereas in the case of simple diffusion the substance will, in ordinary circumstances, pass into the inter-cellular spaces only, and be at once carried off by the bloodand lymph-streams, in the case of electric transudation, on the other hand, the ions penetrate into the protoplasm of the cell itself. No lodgment of micro-organisms can therefore escape the action of the drug. The effect, of course, will be either germicidal or simply antiseptic, according to the quantity of current employed. In estimating how much of the substance has penetrated a membrane it must be borne in mind that each atom carries the same quantity of electricity; but as these atoms differ in atomic weight the amount will be directly as the current and directly as the atomic weight. It will also be directly as the time during which the current has been allowed to flow. What is called the electro-chemical equivalent of an atom is the amount deposited by 1 amp. in one second, so that the transfer from 15 ma. acting during twenty minutes will be the same in amount as would be yielded by a current of 30 ma. acting for ten minutes.
Before proceeding to record the results of my treatment of obstinate gynaecological cases by ionic medication, let me explain that these cases have been obstinate, not in the sense of being obscure, difficult to diagnose, or fit for treatment by the gynaecological expert only. Far from being so, they were all such as the general practitioner is probably treating every day in his practice, and, if he is satisfied with my results, he can easily himself carry out the treatment I have employed.
Most of the cases of disease of the pelvic organs in women arise from a septic condition of the genital tract and its consequences. That presentday treatment for many of these diseases leaves much to be desired goes without saying. This is evidenced by the frequent and long-continued visits of semi-invalid women to the doctor's consulting-room, varied occasionally by a stay of a week or two at a nursing home and a probable operation requiring the administration of chloroform. Let me quote from an excellent treatise on "Medical Gynecology," just published by Professor Howard A. Kelly, to prove that I am not exaggerating when I make these statements. My gynawcological colleagues will admit that this author is skilful, reliable, and thoroughly up to date. The sole treatment he recommends for endometritis, including the haemorrhagic form, is, as might be expected, curettage. Chronic septic cervicitis he rightly characterizes as one of the nmost obstinate of all gynecological affections. Patients subjected to mild treatments by applications for this affection, he says, " will be obliged to frequent the office of the doctor year after year without gaining any substantial relief." In his opinion the only effective treatment is the actual cautery, repeated from once in ten days to once in two weeks. For chronic vaginitis he finds the best application to be a strong solution of nitrate of silver, applied in such a manner as to cause him to consider it a wise plan to keep the patient in bed for several days after, and to wait for two or three weeks before repeating this treatment. As to memnbranous dysmenorrhoea, he says the treatment is " discouraging and the prognosis as to recovery with or without treatment is not good." He believes that curettage " may give temporary relief."
Seeing that a woiman with a chronic muco-purulent discharge from the vagina is likely to suffer from a septic condition of the vagina, of the cervix and of the endometrium, it is obvious that frequently repeated severe measures must be resorted to for the cure of such a condition. This, at any rate, is the opinion of a man of wide experience in the treatment of pelvic affections, and most gynaecologists of the present day will substantially endorse this verdict, where a radical cure is to be sought. I admit that considerable improvement often results from coiiparatively mild measures, but this is, as a rule, only temporary. The old condition sooner or later returns, and another course of treatnment has to be gone through. Of course I refer to cases of long standing, and those that present themselves for treatment are, from the nature of the cases, generally so. Such reflections induced me some time ago to try the effect of ionic medication in the treatment of these cases, confining myself at first to those which had resisted all ordinary remedies. I shall not weary you with notes of all my cases-about twenty in number. These may be published in due time. Let me give you a brief record, however, of two of the septic cases, that you may have some idea as to the chronic and obstinate nature of many of them:
Mrs. R., aged 41, was never pregnant. First attendance December 3, 1903. General health poor, stomach distress, constant sickness, muco-colitis, dysmenorrhoea, pain in left iliac region, vulva red, tender, " burning," copious thin pus in vagina and surrounding cervix; has been curetted once but with little benefit.
December 29, 1903: Uterus curetted; some improvement afterwards, but the " creamy " discharge returned three weeks after. Under treatment, local and general, continuously from September, 1904 , till September, 1905 . September, 1905 : Curetted again; some improvement for two months after. December, 1905: Using tannic acid pessaries and vaginal douches of solution of borax for muco-purulent discharge. April, 1906: Still copious yellow discharge from vagina in spite of regular treatment. October, 1906: Evidence of left pyosalpinx, which fills and then empties itself into the uterus and vagina at regular short intervals. December, 1906: Copper ionization, vaginal and uterine, begun. April, 1907: The secretion from the vagina and cervix is apparently now normal; there is no purulent discharge; the general condition is most satisfactory; the tongue is at last clean, which I have never before seen it; the patient herself says that she is more free from pain than she has been during the past eight or nine years. May, 1907: Patient now feels quite safe to remove from Glasgow for permanent residence in the south of England; she had delayed taking this step on account of the state of her health.
Miss L. October 31, 1906: Was curetted in June last on account of purulent vaginal discharge, which had lasted for years; there is still a copious discharge of pus from the vagina. Repeated applications of liquid carbolic acid into the cervical cavity being found of only temporary benefit, ionization with copper was now commenced. December 18, 1906: Has had, in all, six applications of ionic medication; there is now found only a little whitish yellow deposit around the cervix; general health has much. improved; no further treatment required, except an occasional vaginal douche of a weak solution of alum. November, 1907 : Now in almost perfect health; no douching has been required since July. All the septic cases in which I have employed this treatment have done equally well with the exception of one. The discharge in this case had been purulent, profuse, and of long duration, and it had proved refractory to all treatment, including curettage. The micro-organism found was the Bacillus coli. I may state here incidentally that in none of my cases has the gonococcus been found. Ten ionic applications in all were given to this patient, and about three months after the close of the treatment Dr. John Ritchie reported to me as follows: " The discharge is less yellow, is rather, indeed, of a milky appearance; it is probable, also, that the total amount is lessened; it seems that at times it is absent." This I reckon as one of.my two failures. With ordinary treatment I should have considered the result a modified success.
What has impressed me during the practice of ionic medication has been the rapid improvement in cases of cervicitis. The discharge, from having been muco-purulent and copious, has become milky and of small amount, whilst the gaping os has become normal in size, with the everted mucous membrane drawn in, and erosions have rapidly healed. That the general health invariably improved, coincidently with the cure of the septic condition, is only what might have been expected, and that a tongue which had been foul for years owing to autotoxcemia should become clean and remain so, without any gastric treatment, is one of the evidences of this constitutional improvement. In two of my cases this toxaemia was accountable for periodic attacks of severe gastric pain., due evidently to the effect of the toxmemia on the solar plexus. In such cases the dread of malignant disease on the part of the patient is not the least of the causes of distress. In one such case, where the pain had lasted for twelve years, this was completely removed after a few intra-uterine applications of the copper electrode. This was a year ago, and there has been practically no return of the pain since.
No case of haemorrhage has failed to yield at once to the treatmllent by ionic medication, with one exception-the other failure which I have to record. This lady came under my care on May 7, 1907, complaining of menorrhagia, which had been practically continuous since her marriage seventeen years before. She had never been pregnant and had been twice curetted. The menorrhagia had been severe, and had generally lasted from two to three weeks. I first curetted her and then applied ionic medication to the interior of the uterus. At first the result was gratifying, but later on the heemorrhage returned for a time. The present report is: "Better than for years; able to do now what previously seemed impossible. M1enstruation has been almost normal during the past three miionths; the last time was the best for many years." Although I aImi reckoning this as one of my two failures the result here also would have been looked upon as a modified success under the previous treatment. In another of the hoemorrhage cases, where longcontinued treatmyient had been of no avail, the bleeding stopped two days after the second application of ionic medication and it has not returned. This was a year ago. I have treated by this means one case only of membranous dysmenorrhcea. I show you the amount of membrane expelled: first, at the beginning of the treatment; second, at its close; and third, two months after cessation of treatment. At the last menstruation no membrane could be detected. This is the first occasion in which I have been able to make a satisfactory impression on a case of membranous dvsmenorrhcea. Nine applications in all were given, extending over a period of seven weeks. The pain, which previously had lasted for twelve hours, has disappeared with the disappearance of the membrane. Indeed there is now less dysmenorrhcea than since marriage ten years ago.
In all my practice I had only one case of bacteriuria in women which prove(d intractable. This patient suffered from autotoxaemia, causing repeated attacks of gastric pain and sickness, which was often uncontrollable. For years she had been on an average three months in bed each winter from this cause. Some improvement had taken place after other sources of sepsis had been removed, such as foul teeth and septic endometritis; but no treatment by bladder injections or by general remedies had proved of any avail. Ionic medication of the interior of the bladder, extending over a period of less than three weeks, was commenced in March, 1907. In July following my notes state: " Better in health than since girlhood." The urine was still foetid, however, though less so. In April of this year the urine was found to be entirely free from odour, and it became perfectly clear on being filtered through one ply of ordinary filter paper. The general health had remi-ained good since the last report, the past winter having been the first for years which required practically no confinement to bed.
Having satisfied miyself that ionic ml-edication was of considerable service in obstinate cases of pelvic disease, and in order to eliminate as far as possible any post hoc argument, I decided to try this treatment in the general run of cases. If those previously treated by this means had benefited in spite of their obstinate character, and if the treatment was the cause of this benefit, then a fortiori the same treatment ought to be successful in less obstinate cases.
Before reporting my results in these milder cases let me state that about a year ago I mentioned my experience of the treatment under consideration to some of my medical friends. Two of these, namely, Dr. W. F. Somerville, of this city, and Dr. Agnes Savill, of Harley Street, have put it to the test, each in two cases where other treatment had failed, and they have both been kind enough to send me notes of these cases. Dr. Agnes Savill's report is: " The treatment which you advised me to try worked like magic. I could not have believed it, had I not seen it and done it." Dr. Somerville was equally gratified with his results.
My experience of ionic medication in the mnilder cases has been monotonously gratifying. I shall not trouble you with their details, but shall hasten to describe the method of application of this treatment which I have found suitable. My experience has been practically limited to the use of copper and iodine. There has been no necessity to try other agents. My friend Dr. Lewis Jones has suggested to me, however, that each micro-organism may have its own specially potent germicidecopper for one organism, zinc for another, and so on. There is likely to be something in this, but I cannot speak from experience.
My first difficulty was with electrodes. I have had some made, however, which give me every satisfaction so far as convenience goes; and this is more important to the physician and to the patient than might at first be imagined. I have had a glass speculum made which suits much better than the ordinary one, and the openings in it near to the cervical end serve to convey the fluid to the sides of the vagina, thus distending and filling it. The holder of the electrodes is kept in position by a bag of shot which rests on its broad end on the couch, the patient being on her back with a bed slipper under the pelvis. This holder, as you will observe, keeps the speculum in position, preventing it from slipping out or from dropping. Everything being therefore fixed, the cervical or intra-uterine electrode can, after insertion through the speculum, be kept in position with perfect ease and safety. A spiral of copper wire inserted into the speculum and fixed to it in the way I show you serves for vaginal applications and also for vulvar by using it for the purpose of pressing against a pad of cotton soaked in the fluid and packed carefully against the opened vulva. The preparation of copper which I employ is the cupric chloride, the solution being 1 per cent.; and I prefer now always to insert the cervical and the intra-uterine electrodes through the speculum. This ensures asepsis and, the uterine electrode having grooves in it, the fluid can pass readily along its sides and so fill the uterine cavity. Being applied to the + pole the current must be reversed for about one-third of the time it has been allowed to flow in order to extricate the electrode; otherwise there will be pain and bleeding. In order to avoid shock the current must be started and* stopped slowly and steadily. I formerly applied the neutral electrode to the hypogastrium or to the sacral region, but this involved the undressing of the patient and prevented the current from being diffused equally throughout the cavity of the uterus, since it takes the most direct course to the neutral electrode. I find the hands a convenient place for the neutral electrode-a large clay one-because, being at a distance from the uterus, the current will more readily diffuse itself over the whole of the uterine wall. All rings must be removed, however, whilst the current is flowing, otherwise the fingers may be burnt beneath the rings. No pain need follow the application when the method I now follow is adopted; but in some of my earlv cases considerable pain and, in two instances, some pelvic cellulitis followed. No permanent injury, h6wever, resulted.
When the affection partakes at all of a subacute nature, or when past experience has led to the fear of cellulitis, I prefer to start with iodine as the ionic agent instead of with copper. Of course thepole must then be the active one, and the electrode there should be a carbon one, such as I show you. There is no advantage in applying the iodine wholly in an uncombined form, because, as you will observe from one of the diagrams, it at once becomes converted into NaI when it enters the tissues. The solution I employ is a 2 per cent. one of iodide of potassium combined with 02 per cent. solution of liquor iodi. It is well, I find, to have the vulva and vagina fairly free from sepsis by the ionic measures before using the cervical or the intra-uterine electrodes, especially the latter. This treatment can with moderate care be rendered absolutely safe; and, with the electrodes I show you, involves no discomfort to the patient, whilst it requires little watching on the part of the physician. The current can be obtained from a battery of from fifteen to twenty Leclanche cells of good size. I prefer this, as a source of current, to that obtained by a shunt circuit taken off the electric main.
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A rheostat is required to regulate the current and a galvanometer to register the quantity used. I find an average dose to be 15 ma. for from fifteen to twenty minutes. Should a larger dose be desirable, this can be obtained by placing one pad over the hypogastrium and another connected with it over the sacral region.
Let me say, in conclusion, that since I commenced to treat pelvic diseases by means of ionic medication I have treated fewer cases of septic endometritis by curettage, and I am satisfied, from a long experience of the treatment of pelvic affections, inflammatory and septic, that no other form of treatment will give results in any way approaching those to be obtained from ionic medication.
